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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
In acc6rdance with the mandate it received ·from the Council 
.on 16 December 1980, the Commission conducted negotiati9ns with 
Finland concerning their· reciprocal trade in cheese. At the 
same time, following Greece's accession to the Communities, the 
Commission held negotiations with Finland under Article XXIV (6) 
of the GATT. 
The negotiations have-resulted in a satisfactory overall agree-
ment. 
' '• 
·f 
CONCLUSION OF AN AGREEMENT RESULTING FROM THE NEGOTIATIONS AND 
CONSULTATIONS BETWEEN FlNLAND AND THE COMMUNITY ON TRADE IN 
VARIOUS AGRICULT~RAL PRODUCTS 
(Commission Communication to the Council) 
The Commission hereby transmits to the Council : 
i. a report on the outcome of the negotiations and consultations 
between Finland and the Community on trade in various agricul-
tural products (Annex A) ; 
ii. a draft agreement inctuding an agreed minute and a temporary 
arrangement (Annex.B). 
The Commission recommends that the Council approve this Agreement. 
To that end it presents a draft decision on the 'conclusion of the 
Agreement (Annex C). 
.. 
Report on the outcome of the 
NEGOTIATIONS AND CONSULTATIONS BETWEEN FINLAND AND THE 
COMMUNITY ON TRADE IN VARIOUS AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
1. In accordance. with the mandate it received from the Council on 16 De-
cember 1980 and following F\nland's request, the Commission'held con-
sultations with Finland on the situation regarding the reciprocal trade 
in cheese. 
At th~se consultations; both parties noted, each for its part, that the 
situation was unsatisfactory. The conclusion reached by both delegations 
was that some features of the import systems in force in Finland and the 
Community did not correspond to the present market circumstances and that 
they should be brought into line with the real situation. It proved pre-
ferable to adopt a provisional practical solution rather than to seek a 
definitive adjustment, which would have been di.fficult to achieve in the. 
present economic circumstances. 
The negotiations resulted in a three-year temporary arrangement <see 
Annex I) the main features of which are the stabilization of imports 1nto 
I 
the Community from Finl~nd at a certain quantitative level (average of 
' 1978, 1979 and 1980 imparts), the progressive opening of the Finnish mar-
ket to Community exports and the establishment, with reciprocal guarantees, 
of a satisfactory ~ompetitive situation based on the setting up of a con-
certed discipline mechanism • 
. 2. Following Greece's accession to the European Communities, the Community 
is obliged to hold negotiations under Article XXIV {6) of the GATT in 
order to compensate its GATT partners for the injury caused them by the 
substitutJon of CCT duties for Greek customs duties bound under GATT. 
In a letter of 11 June 1981, Finland requested the opening of those nego~ 
tiations with the Community. 
• I . •• 
: •. 
• I . .• 
The negotiations, which took place at the same time as the negotiations 
on cheese, resulted in an agreement under which the Community will grant 
Finland tariff concessions in the cheese sector as compensation for the 
~ithdrawal of the tariff concessions bound by Greece (in particular for 
certain cheeses). 
Finland stated that it was prepared, without binding under GATT, to in-
clude these concessions in the temporary arrangement for cheese <see 
exchange of Letters in Annex 11). 
3. Both delegations feel that they have reach~d a balanced overall agreement 
which is satisfactory to both parties. An agreed minute (see Annex 8) 
was initialled in Helsinki on 31 August 1981 and is being submitted for 
the approval of their res~ective authorities. The agreed minute compri-
ses an overall agreement on th& following points : 
(i) Temporary arrangement for a concerted discipline between Finland 
and the European Economic Community concerning reciprocal trade in 
cheese ; 
' (ii) Exchange of Letters concerning _the outcome of the negotiations· 
betwePn Finland and the European Economic Community under ~rticle 
XXIV (6) of the GATT following the accession of Greece to the European 
Com~unities. 
2 • 
• 
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AGREED MINUTE 
·Negotiations and consultations between the Finnish Delegation 
and the Delegation of the Commission of the European Communities 
concerning trade in various agricultural products 
The Finnish Delegation and the D'el·egation of the Commission of the European 
' ' Communities have reached an overall agreement covering the foltowing points 
,Ci) Temporary arrangement for a concerted discipline between Finland and 
the European Economic Community concerning reciprocal trade in cheese 
.<A'nnex I) ; 
Cii) Exchange of letters concerning the outcome of the negotiations between' 
Finland and the European .Economic Comm~nity under Article XXIV (6) of 
the GATT following .the accession of Greece to the European Communities 
<Annex II). 
The delegations have agreed to submit this overall agreement to their res-
i)ective authorities for approval. 
Done at Helsinki, 31 August 1981 
For the Finnish Delegation 
Fur the Delegation of 
the Commission of the 
European Communities, 
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.TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENT FOR A CONCERTED- DISCIPLINE BETWE.EN 
FINLAND'AND THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY CONCERNING 
RECIPROCAL TRADE IN CHEESE. 
; 
I~ The European Economic Community and Finland have held consultations 
con.cerning their reciprocal trade in cheese. 
During these consultations, b9th parties noted, each· for its part, 
that the development of reciprocal fmports and exports of cheese was 
not satisfactory, and that certain import arrangements, agreed between 
them, no longer corresponded to the_situation on the market in cheese. 
They concluded;, by common accord, that the trade arr-angl"mEmts for cheese 
should be adapted to the requirements of their respective markets, account 
also being taken of the a~cession of·Greece to· the Community. 
They considered that, under the present circumstances, it would be prefe-
rable to seek a p~actical solution for a limited period rather than to 
adapt these arrangements on a definitive basis. 
II. Finl~nd and the Community hav~ agreed to conclude a temporary aTrangement, 
the provisions of which are as follows : 
1. F~ ''- .. '::l and the Community shall temporarily suspend, for an initial 
period of three yea:·s from 1 January 1982 to 31 December 1984, the 
fol!.0wing provisions of the arrangements for the importation of cheeses 
into the Community ·: 
• 
• 
., ' 
. ' 
.1' 
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the value Limits inCLuded 1n the bir:ting under GATT (Schedule LXXII·-. EEC 
of the following cct tariff L·ines 
04.04 A I a> ex 1 
04.04 A f b) 1 ·~x aa) ; 
the value Limits included in t~e Community's autonomous conceJsion for 
Tilsit and Butterk§se fallin~ within CCT subheading 04.04 E I b) ~ ; 
the vaLue Limits incLuded in· the Community's aut9nomous .concession f9r 
processed cheese falling within CCT subheadihg 04.04 D I. 
\ 
2. Finland and the Community will establish for the same period as the suspen-
sions mentioned in paragraph 1 above the following trade arrangements. 
For the period from 1 Ja~uary-1982 to 31 December 1984, for the cheeses Lis-
ted below, the qu.antities traded each yea'r and the duties to be- Levied on 
import~tion may not exceed the foltowing Levels 
a) ON IMPORTATION INTO THE 1 COMMUNITY ) 
Chees·e falling· within CCT heading No 04~04 origiflating in and coming from 
Finland, accompanied by an approved certificate : 
Finlandia, of a m1n1mum fat content ( 
of 45 % by weight, in the dry matter,· 
mat~r~d for at least 100 days, in 
rectangular blocks, of a net weight 
of not Less·than 30 kg, falling 
Quantity 
within CCT subheading 04.04 E I b) 5 5 850 t, inclu-
.· di~g a maximum 
- E~mentaler, Gruyere, Sbr1nz and Berg-~-- of 2 900 t for kase, not grated or powdered, of a F~ L d" 
. . . f. f 45 % b . h ln an la m1n1mum at content o •. y we1g · · 
in the dry matter, matured for at [ 
Least three months, falling within l · · · 
.CCT subheading 04.04 ~ I or II 
whole cheeses 
• pie~es packed in vacuum or in inert 
gas with rind on at .Least one-side, 
of a net weight of not less than 
1 kg but Less than 5 kg 1 350 t 
.. ' 
l 
Import duty 
1s:13 Ecu11oo kg · :-
18,13 ECU/100 kg 
.I •• -. 
. I 
' ' 
,I 
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· Quant1ty 
Processed chees~, not grated or 
powdered, in the blending of w~ich 
only ~mmentaler, Gruyere and Appen-
'zell have'been used ~nd which may 
contain, as.an addition, Glarus 
herb cheese ~known as Schabziger), 
put up for r.etai L sale, of a fat 
content, by.weight, in the dry, 
matt,r, no~ exceeding 56 %, falling 
within CCT subheading 04.04 DI or 
DII a) 1 
Other_ 
b) ON_l~~ORTATION INTO FINLAND 
500 t 
0 t 
Import duty 
36.27 ECU/100' kg 
Cheese falling within heading n° 04.04 of the Finnish Customs Tariff, 
originating in and ~oming from the Community, and accompanied by an 
approved certificate of quality and origin 
04.04.150 fresh cheese, curd 
' 200 processed c~eese · 
300 ,l.Jhey cheese 
400 mould-cured cheese 
901 Emmentaler-type 
cheeses 
902 Edam-type cheeses 
909 other cheeses 
Quantity 
l overall quantity of 
I 400 t for 1982 i SOD t for 1983 
I 
6DO t for 1984 
! with no restrictions 
as to type or quality 
Import duty 
2/3 of the Levy 
., 
1/3 of the levy 
2/3 of the levy 
113 of the 1 Levy 
full·levy 
full levy 
1/3 of the levy 
I 
• 
/ 
''' 
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3. Finland undertakes to take the necessary measures to ensure that 
i. the quantities it has agreed to export to th~ ,Community <se.e 2. (a)) 
will not be exceeded; 
i1. import Licences will be granted regular;ly and in such a way that the 
quantities it has'agreed to impo~t from the Community <see 2. (b) ) 
can be reached. 
The Community and Finland will' take stemps to ensure that the benefits 
which they grant each other will not be jeopardized by other import measures. 
4. Finland and the Community·undertake, each on it~ own behalf, to ensure that 
the p~ices charged by their exporters are noi such as to create difficul-
ties on the importing country's market. 
They-agree, ih this connection, to set up the system for cooperstion and 
the exchange of information described in the Annex to this Arr~ngement. 
If difficulties arise concerning the prices charged, consultations will be 
held at the request of either party~ as promptly as possible, with a view 
to tne adoption of.appropriate corrective measures. 
5. The two parties may consult each other at any stage concerning the opera-
tion of this Arrangement and may, by common accord, alter it if necessary 
by reference in particular to the trend of market prices, pr~duction, mar-
keting or coniumption of home~produ~ed and imported cheeses. 
6. In order· to ensure constant cooperatioM in the day-tq-day runninQ of export 
and im~ort operations, the Finnish Government and the tommunity shall each 
appoint a Delegate. These De~egates will exchange information on the ~e­
velopment of trade as regards prices and quantities marketed. 
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7. During the first half of 1984, ~onsultations will b~ held in order to 
decide whether this Arrangement should be extended, and if so, on what 
terms. 
8. All the _provisions contained in this Arrangement will enter into force 
on the same date. 
Done at 
For the Government of the 
Republic of Finland 
On beh-alf o,f the Coonc i l 
of th~ E~repean Communities 
"' 
'. 
>--------;·~,-,, ·· ---··~--·- •,.. •l.t., .. ,......-,r::;;_,· 
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A. .: X , 
With a view to preventing the prices ~harged by exporters from being 
su~h as to create difficulties on the importing country's market, the 
following ~nformation and.cooperation system has been set up : 
1) Finland will provide the Com~ission of the European Communities wit~ 
the following information on each category of chees~ covered by the 
Arrangement 
- two weeks before the beginning of each quarter, prospective Finnish 
exports to the Community for the next quarter (anticipated quantitie;;, 
fre~-at-Finnish-frontier prices, probable markets) ; 
three weeks following the end of each _quarter, actual Finnish exports 
to the Community during the past quarter (quantities and free-at-
Finnish-f_rontier prices/ importing member countries). 
' 
2) The Commission of the European Communities will at regular intervals 
provide price quotations and any other useful information concerning 
the market in home-produced and imported 'cheeses. 
,_. 
·, 
I· 
'~ ' 
I. 
DELEGATION OF TH€ COMMISSION 
OF THE 
EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Sir, 
Annex II, page 1 
I hav~ the honour to refer to the note which the Finnish Perfua- , 
nent Mission in Geneva addressed to the Permanent Representative of the 
Commission of the European Communities in Geneva on 11 June 19S1 concer-
ning Finland's request for the initiation of negotiations with the 
comvnunity under Article XXIV (6) of the GATT, following the accession of 
Greece to the European Communities. 
I noted· Finland'·s claim that, for the following tariff headings, 
listed in Sche~ule XXV - Greece, which has been withdrawn, it was 
Greece's main supplier outside the Community 
- 04.04 8 5 "Dutch cheeses" 
- 04.04 8 9 Other prepa~ed cheeses. 
As a result of the negotiations held on this subject between our 
delegations d~ring the consultations concerning cheese, concessions_were 
included in the "Temporary arrangeme!"t for a concerted discipline on .re-
ciprocal trade in cheese" .as compensation for the rights which Finland 
has under Article XXIV (6). 
The Com!Tiuni ty gives. an undertaking to enter into consul tat ions 
with F1nland, should thfs temporary ~rrang~ment expire, in order to give 
it compensation equivalent to its rights under Article XXIV (6). 
I should be grateful if you would confirm whether you are in 
agreement with the above. 
Please accept, Sir, the assutance of ~Y highest consideration. 
,t 1 f ' ' ' 
',-' 
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.. 
,~, 
Sir, 
I have the honour to ·confirm my agreement to the conten.t of your-
l~tter of , which reads as follows 
"I have the honour to refer to the note which the Finnish Perma-
nent Mission in Geneva addressed to the Permanent Representative of the 
Commission of-the Europ~an Communities in Geneva on 11 June 1981 concer-
ning ~inla~d's request for the initi~tion of negotii'!tions with the 
·Community under Article X.XIV (6) o-f the GATT, following the' accession 'of 
Gr~ece to the'European Communities. 
_I .noted Finland's claim that,. for the following· tariff headings, 
Listed in Schedule XXV Greec•~ which has been withdrawn, i~ was 
Greece's main supplier outside the Community : 
- 04.04 B 5 ·"Dutch cheeses" 
- 04.04 B 9 Other prepared cheeses. 
As a result ·of the negotiations held on this subje"ct bet~een our 
' , --
delegations during the consultatio~s concerning cheese,_concessions were 
included in the "Temporary arr,angement for a concerted discipline on re-
ciprocal trade.in cheese" as compensation for the rights. which Finland 
has under Article XXIV (6). 
The Community gives an undertaking to enter into consultations 
with Finland, ~hol,Jld th_is temporary Arrangement expire, in order to give 
H compensation equivalent to its rights unde.r Article XXIV (6). 
·1 should be grateful if you would confirm wheth~r you are in 
agreement with ·the above" •. 
R..Lease acc1ept, Sir, the .as.surance of my hi gh.es-t consideration. 
·. 
, 
1 
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RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
· ·con~erning the, conclus·ion of an Agreement _resulting from the negotiati<ms ~nd 
consultations between Finland and the Eur~pef:ln' Econom-ic Community 
,I' 
concerning trade in various agricu~tural products 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
;. 
H~\lilA@s r,ea9.rd to t.h~ T'~e:.<t~>.S ~-\a:blish.i·flg 'tlhe. liunoP4lil'l E..c;,QqQmi.c. C.o.llfmuni·ty, 
and ir:t particu.Lar Ar.tic le ·1-13 thereof,, 
WhePeas..,. in. acco,rdao.f;e w.i'tb,- _tP.& m~nd!l>te, w,bcicb. it rec(ili.\te:Q. f-rom the C~unci l 
on 1.6 December 198{1, the. <;ommission has. h~ld consultatiOns. w,·Hh- Finland o~ 
reci.precal trade i.n, cheese and has. reached a· sati sfac\ory agr,:ee"' 
ment w.ith that country in a spirit of reciprocity~ 
w.hicll Wll-er::~-as, in accordan<:e w..Hh the. aJ.JthQ-rizationlit received from the CounciL on 
2'8 April 1981, the Cornmi:s.aiQn. initi.a.t.etd neg_otiationS.. w.ith ·Finlafld unc;er Ar-· 
ti.ch.eX>UV <4> of.t-he,G.AT'f foHQ;w.i:ng. the ac.e<ft'ss.ion of G:PM·C•~t.o.the EurQpean 
Communities and has reaclled: an ac.ceptable agreement, (. 
Article 1' 
The Agreeme:lil.t -.be:tJ,w.een Finland and: th.e, Europ~n· licoaomtc C.ommuoity compri-
sing : 
- a. temporary arrangemer:tt, for a, aonce.l:"ted di~cip,l.in~ betw"r.t Finland and 
t!1e- Europe~n · Economi.c Commufl>ity cor:tce.r.ni,mg; ~;-p~e.ca.L 'b-~ in· cheese ; 
I . 
l 
' 
'. 
.• 
• 
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~ " 
' ' 
-an exchan~e of,Letters concerning the outcome of the negotiations between 
Finland and the European Economic ~ 1mmunity under ArticLe XXIV (6) of the 
GATT following' the accession of Greece to the european Communities; 
is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Jhe text of the Agreement is attached to this Decision. 
ArticLe 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the person 
~ 
empowered to sign the Agreement in order to bind the Community. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the CounciL 
The President 
I 
